
Ofice of Donøld Rumsfeld

Iuly26,2007

The Honorable Henry A. Wa¡man
Ctairnan
Committee on Oversight and GovernmentReform
Unite¿ Sthtes Horse of Representatives

, Washi4gton, DC 20515-6143

The Honorable TomDavis
Ranking Me,nber
Commiæe on Oversight and Government Reform
Unit€d States Hor¡se of Representatives
lVashington" Irc 20515 -6143

Dear Chairman \Maxrran and Congrcssman llavis:

I urite in response ûo your letter of July l3,2[O7i',inviting me to t€stit before your
Committ€c at a hecing scheduled for August 1,20f,7. Althougþ I will be out of'the oity on that
daþ,Idowelcomethe opportunityto respondto yourrequest for informæion conceiningthe
deafh of U.S. Army Corporal Pafick Tillman.

First, I wish to again e:rtend my deepest s¡rmpathíes to the Tillman family, as I did in my
letter to the family d¡ted lvfay 3, 2004. Theirs is the grief sha¡ed by thc thousands of others
whose sons anddar¡ght€rs, hr¡sbæds andwives, fathem andmothers have giventheir liws in or¡r

nation's service. And it is the grief sha¡cd by all who have had the solemn duty and privilcge of
working alongside those in uniform. lVords cannot fill the void tbat those losscs have oreated in
the lives of their families a¡d lovcd ones. The valor of Corporal Tillm¡n's decision to stcp

fom¡ard and voh¡ntcer for serrrice ûo or¡r nation was an cxample for all. It ¡emeins so today.

The hmrlling ofthe circum,shces sunounding C,orporal Tillmmb d€ath could only have

addÊd to úF pain of losing a lbved one. And certainly I personall¡ and all connected wiüthe ,

Oepartnent of Defense, extend our deep r€grcts.

I have alwzn believed that the American people - and particularly the military frmilies
who sacrifice so mr¡ch - dessrve ttiÊ tr¡ü" In Ma¡ch 20/12, as thc then-Secretary ofDefense, I
wrotc a mçmo for Deparmelrt oflÞfense employees entitled "Principles for the De,parünelú of
IÞfense.n Tbc very frst principle was:

"Do nothing that could raise qucstions about the credibility of DoD. DoD
officials mr¡st tell the fiuth and must be beliwed to b€ tclling the tnrth or our
importaot work is rmderminsd."



Mr. Chairman and Congressman Davis, in your invitation, you asked th¿t I discuss how I
leamed ofthe ci¡q¡mstances surrounding Corporal Tillma¡'s dealù, rrùen I leamed of it æd with
whom I discussed it I will, to the best of my ability, respond ûo your requesL

In Dece,nbcr of 2fi)6, I sent a letter to the Aqing Inspoctor Geireral of tbe Departmelú of
Hense, Mr. Thomas Gimble, d€sosihing my best recollectíon ofthose events, u¡'üich bad

ocour¡ed approximaæþ 32 months befo¡e. A copy of my letter is dtachÊd. I would like to
quote part of iC

"f am told that I received word of this development sometimc after l\áay 2O
2004, but ny recollection rcflests the åct that it occuned well over two years

ago. As a resr¡lt, I do not r€calt rrrten I ftst learned about tbo possibility that
Co¡ponl Tillman's dÊdhnight h¿ve re.sulted from fratricide. I am confident th¿t

I did not discr¡ss '\is matter with anyone orúside the Deparûetrt of Defe¡rse."

lvbd I vrrotc in December of 2(X)6 ¡64ins my best reoollection today of when I was

informe{ and rlhom I talked with, before lvlay 20,20M. I rmderstand that the May 20, 2W4,
date was shortly beforc the Tillman family was infotmed of the circumstances on May 26,2004.

Your leçr also asked about my knowledge of a "Personal For" or "P4" message dated

Apti129,2004. Tbat message was not addressed to me. I do not recall se€ing it I am told tbat

Acting Inspector General Gimble testified to this Comsrittee in April of this ycar that "the
add¡essees on the P4 were the lhree ge,nerals, and you know, I can't orplaín vrty they chose not
to môve thatu¡r."

That is u¡hat I recall rcgarding the circr¡msta¡¡ces surrounding the death of Corporal

Tillman

I rmderstand thatthe Acting Inspector (þneral's repoÉconchrdedth¿t thpre werc some

'critícal ertorso and raised qræstions about the judgment of some of those responsible for the

handling ofmðü€rs sunounding Corporal Tillman's death. The Tillmans were owedthe fi¡th--
r¡nvarnished and dclivered in a fo¡thríght and timely mnrner' And the oeeartncnt owed it to
the memory of amanwho sacrificed his t¡fe serving his country.

Thankyou for allowing mc to submitthis info¡nation

Sineerely,uu
DonsldRunsfcld ßu.

Enclost¡tt
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Mr. Thomas Crinble

Acting InsPector Cæncal

for DeParffignt of Defense

a00 ArmYNaryD¡ivo ' 
'

Arlington, VA zfllz

Dear Mr. Gimble:'

I unde,rstand that you have reqr¡æted my rccollection of

the manner in *ti.n illäãt¿ oitntäeta¡ls involving the ragic

dcath of Corporal Patäck Tillman'

I am told ttrat I received word of this development

,"h"ti-än"t-liõ ïg,lOM,U.tt ^y 
recollection reflects the

fact üat it occr¡ncd well ovcr two Vttn* tgo'.-+: a result' I do

,not recall when I ñrst lerned 
j;,it,ht t'"*iUry't¡at co'rporat

Tillm¡n's dsath night have resulæd fr'on fratricidÊ' I an'

confidenr that l did not discuss oi+'maner with anyme outside

of ûeDcparbentofDefense- .,..'. ..:, -.

I truit tbât this. information will be of assisteûce æ loP

conclude yp,rr *ion"' I hopo-your rwiew brings soÉe " ;

addiríonal dr;nt;icËú, rotmuør and førily of tbis.

couragoous young n¡rl' t appreciaæ thc effort tbat yotr md

your team bave dcvotcd ûo. lbiri må$Gr' ' 

,l

sim€ntlyr l*

Tr.f E sEcRET¡irv oF DEFENSE
WASHIN€ÍON

0815ffi

Since'relY,

(t.
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ilnffi$ilffilllr?rciwlrû,&il c, L


